
Note Taking Study Guide

3i-

Focus Ouestion: How did Hitler and the Nazi Party establish and
maintain a totalitarian government in Germany?
As you read this section in your textbook, complete the flowchart below to identifu the main
ideas about Hitler and the rise of Nazi Germany for each heading.
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Class- Date
Name

Whatwasthe PurPose of the

Nuremberg Laws?

After world war l, German leaders set up a democratic government

knownastheW.i,""tn"p"Ulic'TheWeimarconstitutionestablished
a parliamentury ,yrt"- iJa fy a-chancellor' It gave women the right

to vote and included a bill of rights. However,Ihe new republic faced

r"""* pt.Ui"-r. Wn"t"' C"t*uiy co-uld not make its war reparations

France seized tt"te coat-rich nuhr Valley' Government actions led to

inflation and skyroct"ti"g prices' The German mark was almost

worthless' Many middle-class families lost their savings'

Many Germans believed that energetic leader l9t1f Hitler

would solve Germ""y{pttf'1ems' As"head of the Nazi party' Hitler

promised to end t"p;;i;s' cteate jobs' and rearm Germany' He

was elected.hurrc"ilo, tn1933,and within a year he was dictator

What does the word regime

mean in the underlined sen-

tence? Circle the words in the

,*ntantt that refer to the Phrase

"the new regime." What do You

think is the meaning of regime?

ldentify Main ldeas Reread the

last paragraPh in the SummarY'

Write the main idea of that

paragraph on the lines below'

over the new fascist state in Germany'" -T;;ppeal 
to nationalism and recill Germany's glorious past'

Hitler called hls govemment the Third Reich' To combat the

Depression, Hitler f""ttn"Jp"Ulic works programs' In violation of

the Versailles treaty, he rearmed Germany' Hiller relied ?" ]'tit 
secret

police, the Gestapo, to root out opposition' He organrzed a brutal sys-

tem of terror, repression, and totilitarian rule. A fanaticai anti-semite,

Hitler set out to ari.re tne Jews from Germany',In 1935'th.e Nazis

;;;J;h" Nuremberg i"ry yntlg,t3t*"d ]ews of German citizen-

ship and placed severJrestrictions on them' The Nazis indoctrinated

e;il;i;rrtn una rewrote textbooks to reflect Nazi raciai views'

Hitler also limited women's roles and encouraged "pure-blooded

eruur-r;;*omen to U"u, -ut-ty chiidren' He sought to 
-p-urge 

Cerman

;i; .i*n"in" believed were coffupt influJnces. Nazis denounced

modem art and p"2",i7r gl"r-ified German.artt:t:,":d iI$:::t::-.
despised Christianity as,iweak.,,He combined ali Protestant sects into

;#;ili;.h;'.tAltnoughmanycle€.v-srt1r-er,slPBprtc-d:hsnew

Hitler's government
Like Germany, most new nations in Eastern Europe slid from

systems of democratic to authoritarian rule' Economic problems and

ethnic tensions contriluied to instability and helped, fascist rulers to

gain power. T.t'," rr"* dlctators promised to keeporder' and won the

8;;kil; .;1ne mlita';;;J the wealthv' rhev also supported the

growth of anti-Semitism'

Review Questions
1. What were the basic features of the Weimar constitution?

2. Why did many Germans support Hitler?
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Section Summary


